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How would you suggest we address these barriers / challenges to improve the changes of success?
Responses
NA

Work this training in to prompt and stat man.

100%

Unsure?

Continue to recruit to the support team as others leave.
Have large enough teams for support team.

Engagement

make this training mandatory for all.

Good strong leadership within the trust. Advertisement throughout the trust. Generate
interest and excitement. Posters for women and staff within public areas and staff
meetings/rooms.
More obstetricians on this study day

45
Responses

N/A

Ensure the training is as widespread as possible

Train more

Talk to the managers and send emails around encouraging people to get involved.
Raise the profile of the study. Education of midwifery and ovstetric teams on the
study.
Clear instruction to women and staff re the benefits of the study
Ensure health care professionals are well trained in breech birth

Unclear

Invite women who have had a positive breech birth experience to antenatal classes?
Training for all staff on delivery areas, consultants to reassure staff working under
them that they are happy to be called in for breech births
We have to push forward with as much research like this and aim to put physiological
breech birth on the general agenda of maternity care and antenatal education.
Clear vision from consultant mw, head of midwifery? Support of a consultant
obstetrician and educstiong others on this trial/team
Ensure consultants are really interested in coming in for breech deliveries, and
support for women is in place at all times
Don't do a randomised trial, and offer women all options
Make this study day mandatory to all staff in the trust and annual updates and
reminders. Involve these manouvers in skills and drills to consolidate learning. Breech
team to work closely with intrapartum staff to support developing others skills.
Breech study days for all staff
Local meetings with senior staff to explain design trial, how the local team will be
supported
Cooperation by the women
Protected 24/7 team - who are not called out at other times. Bigger sample size.
giving evidence based information, risk and benefits
Training all staff will give every mw the option to be confident to assisst breech
vaginal birth
Offer detailed info at source, when diagnosed breech
Support us in delivering cascade training. Fund the team set up.
Education of the team BUT also education of the doctors and midwives who may
initially see the women
Data
Training more doctors and mw about counseling especially for undiagnosed breech
More training for staff to empower staff and patients
Make breech more of a variation of normal and not something to be scared of
More study days- I am aware some colleagues could not attend today and wish they
could have
Increase breech birth training to increase confidence
More study days available for staff

Everyone to attend this course

Training! Evidence, studies...

Teaching on site, well supported on the ward, study days, mandatory
More training such as this

Raise awareness of the practitioners

Specific teaching for doctors and one on one training with midwives
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